
Audio Everywhere QUICK START GUIDE
from Listen Technologies

1. CONNECT AUDIO
Let’s get this audio started!

Connect the audio source to the AE 
Server using the provided cables. 
*MX3 series uses 3.5mm stereo jacks and 
MX5 uses RCA.

2. ACCESS NETWORK
Connect the AE Server to your local area 
network (LAN) via the ethernet port on 
the back of the server, then plug in the 
power cable. The LAN should have at 
least one wireless access point (WAP) 
and a router, wireless router, or a DHCP 
server. The server and smart phones 
need to be on the same public network.

Quick Tip: 2.4 GHz bands tend to have 
higher traffic; 5 GHz or dual-band access 
points recommended in high-traffic areas.

The input jacks accept line-level stereo 
sum to mono input. If stereo output is 
required, use two audio inputs for L 
and R audio, then select, “stereo”, in the 
Cloud Server. (See Cloud Server Setup.) 



CLOUD SERVER SETUP (optional)

The Cloud Server offers in-app marketing features including banner ads and 
promotional videos, web-based remote setup and maintenance, and advanced 
customization. To create an account with the Cloud Server by sending an email to 
support@listentech.com with the following information:

     User Setup:
     Last Name
     First Name
     Phone
     E-mail
     AE Server s/n
      * Serial number looks like: AEL4 2345 43RF TEW9

You will receive an email with login credentials to services.audioeverywhere.com 

3. DOWNLOAD APP
Download the Audio Everywhere app 
from the App Store or Google Play. 
Join the Wi-Fi network associated with 
the Venue Server (i.e., on the same 
LAN). Launch the app, select channel to 
stream, enjoy!

Troubleshooting Tip
Experiencing a lack of signal? Check IP addresses on the Venue Server 
and smart phones to ensure they are on the same public network. 

STEPS TO SUCCESS
Ensure that your investment is a 
success by utilizing signage, posters, 
and more to spread the word. Visit 
listentech.com for templates and art-
work. Email marketing@listentech.com 
or call +1.801.542.7768.

Did You Know?
The MX3’s and MX5’s do not generate 
much heat, only 5 watts fully loaded!
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Company Setup:
Company Name
Phone
Venue Type
Address
AE Server s/n

www.listentech.comwww.audioeverywhere.com


